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OHIO MAN IS HAD IN MIND

Washington The name of llavcth
Mau, federal attorney for the south-
ern Ohio district, was mentioned at
the capitol on Tuesday In informal
discussions ever the selection of a
successor to Mrs. Mabel Walker Wil-Icbran- dt

as assistant attorney gen-
eral in charge cf prohibition enforce-
ment. President Hoover has not dis-
cussed Mail's possible appointment
with the Ohio senators, however,
Senator Fes3 has not recommended
him, but has indicated a willing-
ness to endorse him if asked by the
administration.

There was nothing forthcoming
from the white house. The last in-

formation from that quarter was that
President Hoover had been giving
serious consideration to Hugh Al-

corn, state's attorney of Connecticut.
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ON SCREEN

Hoot Gibson in His
Newest Picture

"Smiling Guns"
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

That Famous Lady Star
Colleen Moore in

O. H. KAY
A Dandy Comedy

NO SENATE JOB FOE SIMMONS

Lincoln,, Sept. 17. Congressman
Bob Simmons of Scottsbluff, repre
senting the Sixth district, "does not
choose to run" for United States sen
ator.

"V like the job I have pretty
well.", said Congressman Sim-
mons. "I expect to file for

at the primary
election."
It has been current political gos-

sip that Mr. Simmons might try for
the ser.atorship if Senator Norris
steps out of the race. Mr. Simmons
and his family were guests of Gov
ernor and Mrs. Weaver and Mrs.
ernor and Mrs. Weaver at tire gover- -

ncr's mansion fo luncheon.

Daily Journal delivered to your
iocr. Only 15c per week.

'For more than two years Black and White has
been serving an ever-increasi- ng number cf patrons
who find our self --serve, cash and carry method of
doing business most satisfactory in every way, and
tlie basis of savings in their daily living expenses.
With the closing out of the H. M. SOENNICHSEN
Grocery Stock, we will apply all our energies to
better serving you from our Black and White stock.

t

ly and .Saturday..
WE OFFER YOU
1

2-c- z. can, Solid A
pack. Extra value at. can 1 UC

VJiJKIEiD plain. Special, per lb IOC

GINGER SNAPS trT 25c
17? D A Hew, fresh, stock every 0Trll3 SjiiJllsJ week. 2 pounds for LiC
SA A F)'P and G again, offered at last week- - OA

end's low price of TEN bars for OuC
f -- jj- ffr siss t"t3S ts 3P tJ tts tsi B B- - s

DUl JLLiiV wrappings) Per lb JC

SUNKIST FLOUR JH$L79
mtT Tall cans Van Camp's or Borden's Q

offered Friday and Saturday at, per can C

CfWETfTt Our famous BLACK and WHITE A(WFrEiLi brand. Try it and you'll use it. Lb. 4iC
PH hCYTR&Q KBISPY Soda or Gra- - OAIVftl,VE!j ham. Lg. 2V2-l- b. caddy- - OuC
QARHIWPQ PORTOLA brand. Very orkJrlAi7llLi J fancy quality. TWO cans LDC

TOKAY GRAPES tZtttj. 25c
A IY G0LDEN XRUST The big 22-o- z. Q

j-yloa- f sold herejvery day at OC

HEAD LETTUCE 10c

PEACHES

a E3

Extra fancy quality for 1A
canning. Per crate P JL X U

Cass County's Big Economy Center
Telephone 42
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Judge Begley
Talks on the

Constitution
Mrs.

Port Crook, an aunt the bride.Speaks to Lions Club at Nebraska and Alt coieman were
City on the Observance

Constitution Week.

From Wednesday's Dally othy Hirz this city and daugh--
Yesterday Judge T. Begley ter of the Henry Hirz, was
the district court was the" speaker in the E. P. 1918. She

at constitution week observance has Bince the of the father
Lions club City her home with her aunt near

and were present num- - Bend and later at the farm
ber of the newly naturalized citizens
as of honor of the club.

Judge Begley in opening his ad
dress stated that it was 142 years
ago, tnat tne constitution or tne
United States was adopted by dele
gates of the 13 colonies at Philadel
phia, with ueorge Washington as
chairman.

He said the constitution was the
result of condition that existed at
the time of its formation in the 13
colonies and was the work the Country
greatest of that time. The con
stitutional convention was in session
for four months.

He gave in detail the work rati
fied by the majority of the delegates

the convention and said that three

-

.
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delegates had 1 try Club building aftei
to it two years ioon, fell from the
colonies had ratified and signed the! was working and a

The constitutional convention was
held in Judge Begley said, and
the only historical data was that

out later by Alexander Hamil-
ton, a delegate. Before the constitu
tion had been ratified by all of the
13 states, delegates were sent out
to educate people and secure their
signatures for ratification.

Begley said the
tution had stood up at all times and
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RIFLE CLUB STARTS SEASON

The Plattsmouth Rifle has
opened their regular fall shooting
and at the first of the
Max Tfitznieyer of this city, one cf
the very active members the or
ganization, was awarded the medal
offered the national association

the best record made, Mr. Pfltz- -

meyer securing 212 out of a possible
250 shots while C. P. Pittman was
the second in

Secretary of the club an
nounces tnat tne maoor
shooting will the first
of October and will continue for the
winter enabling the mem

the to keep in the best
of for the and all
rarin' to go when the glad, spring
time comes again.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The sixth birthday of
Miss Shirley Walling was celebrated
very pleasantly Saturday arter- -
nocn the home of her parents.
Mr. Mrs. Thomas Walling on

Eighth and with
oily party of the little friends to

assist her in the observing of the
event in The time
was spent in the games of various
kinds and proved a real de
light to all of the party until
late in the afternoon it
the event Shirley received a large
number of attractive gifts. At
an appropriate nour refresh

in the birthday cake
with its candles was featured,
served by Mrs. Walling little
folks.

AT DENVER

announcement has
ceived by the relatives of the

on Tuesday, September 3rd
at .Denver, Colorado, of Mar-
garet Dorothy Schlater to Mr.
nard T. Hams of that city.

and

very

The

Lea- -

The bride is the second daughter
Mr. and Frank E. Schlater

and a former Plattsmouth girl where
the family made their home for a
great many years and the
bride was reared womanhood.

The many friends of this
charming and popular young lady
will in the best to this
estimable young couple the
greatest happiness and success
the years to

WILL HOLD MISSION

The St. Catholic church will
a mission in the early

October that will cover a week
two and at which there will
a number of priests here to
present the church teachings to the
community and to bring to the mem
bers of the church an awakened

in the teachings of this church.
The mission services of the great-
est interest not only to the
membership but to the community
general.

STILL SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Prom Daily

and barring unforseen compli
lad seems on the

highway to This will
most to the many friends
Parmele and it Is hoped
may continue to improve until Is

to return

Always something of interest in

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL

MARRIED SOUTH OMAHA

A pretty wedding took place
at the Wheeler Memorial church par--
Bonage at South Omaha, Saturday,
Sept. 14 when Helen Hirz became
the bride of H. Willoughby.

Rev. Leon C. Hills read the mar-
riage lines. of

of

ants. The groom in the quarter
masters department of

The bride a sister Dor- -

of killed A. in
the death

of the at Nebraska made
there

Chas. Bestor
Suffers Broken

Leg in Fall
of Painting at Club

to

the

street

jolly

near Port

Ladder Slips and Mr. Bestor
Fractures Bpne

From "Wednesday's Dally
Charles K. Bestor. while engaged

in painting the exterior the Coun- -

subscribe yesterday
but that the on

he

commence

in-
terest

tained a severe fracture of the left
leg and has necessitated his
being taken to the Immanuel hos-
pital at Omaha to have the member
cared for.

Mr. was standing on a lad
der painting the upper portion of the
building when the ladder of which
he was standing slipped and started
to fall and in doing turned, the
result being that Mr. Bestor was
thrown from the ladder and alighted

el.ound first. din".iner uiivHne full nrhnnl
today. Everyone has rignts un- - force which was in- -

jured and
marvelous bone in the

Changes of occur was badly fractured
necessary to amend certain The injured was given

constitution, he said, porary and then on
Omaha where the was set

erty in speech religious cesior
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HAVE FINE MEETING

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon the members

of the Women's Relief Corps held
very delightful social meeting at

the home of Miss Jessie Robertson
and who was assisted for the occas- -

sion by Mrs. Robert Troop and Mrs.
Jessie W. Hall.

rne ladies nad arranged very
clever program and which Included

most charming vocal number by
Miss Jean Haye3, one of the talented
younger musicians of the city. Miss
Marjorle Am. being the accompanist.
Readings were given by Mrs. Robert
Troop and little Miss Janet West-ove- r

and little Mtes Edna May Peter
son, all being very clever and most
charmingly presented. Piano num
bers on the program were given by
Miss Vestetta Robertson and Miss
Edna May Peterson.

During the afternoon the ladies
served very dainty and delicious re-
freshments that added very much to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

Mrs. Catherine Flynn.pf Omaha
was an out of town guest at the soc-
ial meeting.

HASTINGS FOR NEW BRIDGE

The Hastings Chamber of Com
converted

Der oi commerce that they are
watching with interest the progress
of the new Missouri river bridge at

In honor of city are anticipating will

he

of the greatest to all part3
of the state as the means of handling
the east and west lines of travel and
that Hastings is anticipating that it
will bring additional travel
through the highways leading to
city. The Hastings Chamber of Com
merce will assist in the advertising
of the new bridge and the direction
of the travel through this important
gateway of the states of Iowa and
Nebraska. This Interest of the towns
both east and west of this point
shows that the bridge will be great
addition to the general program of
highways as well as making the dis
tance between the various points in
the west great deal less.

GIVE KFAB LONGER TIME

To enable radio listeners of Ne
hroclfa tn hear mnro nf the "blue

features, radio station KFAB at Lin- -

WBBM, Chicago, which station now
time with KFAB

evening.

LOOKING OVER CITY

Pron Tuftsdav'a find

all parts of state.
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Social Circle
Club Has a Fine

Service Record

Ladies Organization in This County
Starts Fourth Year of Exten-

sion Work This Fall.

As the fall of the year approaches.
it finds the Social Circle club ready
for their fourth of extension
work. Although just entering into
the important part of their program,
the club has not by any means been
idle during the summer months.
Numerous meetings were held dur
ing this time, all of which were very
beneficial to the club and its mem
bers. The first of these was
held at the home of Mrs. A. L. Ver
non, where plans for the summer's
work and Mothers' Vacation camp
were discussed. As the club belongs
to the state federation, the meet
ing at the Lewiston Community Cen
ter for the month of June was de
voted to state federation. The guest
of honor was Mrs. Nelson Berger of

or has

who gave an Track De--
lain ui j .vvac-- . v i --.J J j i a

visitors from surrounding commun
ities were also present.

The July meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Rose Kindell. Here
business was put aside for

Parmele state his this city.

head

have been

H.

only
as were made for annual Prep of Omaha opens
picnic which at Larsh's season on naay, uctober
pond last of July. ine atnieuc or tne nign

The Aueust wan held at school finds that they are up
home of Mrs. Chas. Wolf and was. a real in way of finding

under the of pres-- Proper place to stage the games
ident. Mrs. Albin: the retiring Dres-- ana as we" "Old ineir tracK
ident, Mrs. Klimm. having gone to events in the spring
vacation camp.

and

and

held

The last meeting of season was that some be taken to
at of Mrs. Will An convert tne tourist paric on wasning- -

talk by Mrs. Klimm on ton avenue into an athletic for
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MarwrPt Moor and Mrs. at-- ideal sPt but this matter waa not
a .

crfd the mpotin? Mm aeu ana now tne playing
Nelson Bereer's Plans for is here and the team finda that tbey

Orot,t .ii nnvo-ntn- axe up against it in
is held at Eagle in October, of place stage their

were e ir. .
Th. Mnh ha nf 97 a oaseDau pars east or me

and the of "ngton station is in such shape that
the project work month,
hoped that all members may be pres
at the fnmintr vpr the that the ef
be 100 cent in

The next will be held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Beil, Oct. 8th.

A OPPORTUNITY

One of the leading workers in the
musical circles of the city Mrs
James T. Begley, chairman of the
music department of the Platts
mouth Women's who is active
in the formation of the Choral Un
ion in this city.

'This one of the
greatest opportunities that we have
had for a larger part in musical acr
tivities" Mrs. Begley stated to the

today. "I wish that we could
secure from eighty to one hundred
voices here In this organization,

is really a chance to
develop musical talent along a very

standard and the chance is one
that should take the fullest ad

continuing Mrs. Begley
urged that all who could, come and

in the of the
Choral Union which organization is
just getting a start here, "you know

has such a
amount of musical talent that we
should easily reach the goal of mem
bership if only the music lovers
would come out," Mrs. Begley stated

merce Cham- - Choral meets sible this into

value

much

home

ning and I hope that we can have
a very large number out for the
meeting and to join in the work
which will the presentation
of 'The Messiah in Omaha in

urge the Journal that
everyone who enjoys music come into
the Choral Union and give Platts
mouth a chorus
tion.

W. C. T. U. MEETS

The W. C. T. U. met Monday af
ternoon at the home'of the
Mrs. Julia Troop.

After the had
been disposed of Mrs. Troop gave a
very account of visit
to Colorado and she told of the vig
orous and successful of the
sheriff to enforce the
amendment, in the county where she
visited. At the time of her visit he
had about 20 bootleggers in jail.

Miss Grace: Shawhan, has
spent five years in China as a mis- -

National Broadcasting Co. network senary, gave u. mot nK u
on the subject of the use of tobacco
in China, the habit of

CU1I1 iUUUUttJ ttUUOUUUU It liao w- - emnVlncr rhl.h Intrnnnprfanew time schedule with Amerlca, was more

shares than could be stamped out.
fine musical program was then

Sept. 29, KFAB will be given which was enjoyed by all.
on the air all day every aay un- - piano solos eiven bv Leona Mel- -
til 8 p. m., under the new plan, and singer and June Keil and piano duets
from 10 p. m. until midnight, except by James and Cecil Comstock.

and Thursdays. Refreshments were then served by
Under arrangement Mrs. and the assistant hos- -

KFAB is silent between 6 and each tess, Mrs. Will Smith and brought to

v

a close an afternoon of pleasure and
profit.

RESUMES NURSE TRAINING

T?Qir r TPatnn r.r i.)n.nin rtpmifv Miss Delores Wiles returned to
state fire marshal, is here to look Omana to resume ner studies ana

the city and check up the var-- training at the Methodist scnool or
places where there might be after spending a very enjoy- -

any fire danger Mr. Eaton able vacation at (he home of her par--
is one of the very efficient ofllcers ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiles, west

Tne condition Dovey of the and work been Df
continues to Improve, word from the of a very high standard and did Misg wiles is In her senior year,
Methodist hospital at Omaha states much to dangers in an(j ja entering into the fall term

some

M-I-M- -I-
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meetings

pleasure,

this

who

with the same with which
entered nurse-traini- ng after

completing her high school course at
Plattsmouth high school.

FOR SALE OR RENT

Modern house on at
71 N. 6th street. H. J. Hougfc--

the JonxnaWant Ad department a29-8a- w

THURSDAY,

just purchased quite large herd of Guernsey
cattle, we have for sale 2 east of Murray,

light yearling Short Horn Steers.

These were bought by us last January,
in our all summer and good quality, healthy

vaccinated.

For Further Particulars Call

L. C. Likewise, Phone 3103, Murray, or
T. Pollock, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Need of Proper
Athletic Field for

School Events
Nehawka, interesting Football Activities

Hold Events

With first football game of the
season a short time away, as
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to use it for football or baseball
would entail a great deal of expense

iui lis auu xuuucjr c&peuueu wuum us
swept away after a heavy rain in
the This location also is
far from the school and makes nec-
essary long trips to and from the
field each night in practice time.
which would be eliminated in the
creation of a park on Washington
avenue.

Several of the residents of the city
in urging a better place to stage the
school athletics have agreed that on
case the . tourist park can be made
available that they would donate one
day's labor or hire some one to as
sist in the work of grading or what
ever was necessary, to place the
grounds in shape where they could
be used as a football field as well as
for the use of track sports in the
spring. It was spirit that made
this park in the first place, as the
American Legion and citizens by
their donated labor cleared out sev
eral of the large clay hills and banks
that stood on this site of a one time
brick yard and - made it possible to
have a park, there. The need of a
place to properly carry on the ath
letic activities of the school is now
at hand and those who are interested
should get in touch with the school
authorities and see if it is not poa

has notified the local "The Union this eve- - to have park

this

year

regular business

ranged

ious
llrking.

paving

this

an athletic field for the school and
there is no doubt that a large .num-
ber would gladly help In the boost-
ing of the field by giving their time
and energy for a day or two In
making the park a realization. : ,

3r l:

SEPT. 19, 1929.

dairy miles

Steers

double

against

through

spring.

The park is hardly adequate for a
modern tourist park and one of
which will probably be constructed
here next year by private parties.

IN MEMORY
of Herman Gansemer, who

Died Sept. 4, 1929.

Farewell husband and gentle fath-
er, we shall Bee thy face no more
'till our trials, all our Borrows and
temptations will be o'er.

He has gone to meet our Savior
with no sorrow and no care, we again
hope to meet him In that home so
bright and fair. Safe in the arms
of Jesus, eafe on His gentle breast,
with our loved ones shielded, sweet-
ly his soul shall rest.

He shall sleep, but not forever. In
the Ion and silent grave. Blessed
be the Lord that taketh; blessed be
the Lord that gave. In the bright
Eeternal City death can never, never
come. In his own good time he'll call
us from our reet to home eweet home.

By a cousin,
ELIZABETH GAN8EMER,

Englewood, Colo.

CHERRY TREE GREETS SPRING

Lincoln, Sept. 16. Spring's here,
if you can believe the story of a
cherry tree in Mrs. Edward Rosser's
back yard. New foliage and blossoms
have appeared on it. Mrs. Rosser
thinks she may be able to gather a
second crop of fruit this year, If fine
weather holds.

Better
Check
Up 'v-J

On
Your

ntmciniraimcBe

ventage
Before
Winter
Comes! -

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

In these days of
closed cars and

, warm houses, a
med. weight coat
fills the bill.

Here are SWAGGER
COASTS juat a bit dif-
ferent and less in price
than you've ever seen.

For men's authentic styles,
go to the real men's store.
For exceptional value in
Men's Styles oome straignt
to this Allied Clothiers Store
and reap the benefit of our
Multi-Stor- e Buying Power I

1079 xjyissco'ipr's 929 u


